Member States:
Alabama
Arkansas
Florida
Georgia
Kentucky
Louisiana
Mississippi
North Carolina
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia
West Virginia

Steering Committee:
• Mike McCullough
  (Executive Director of the ADP-South Center)
  University of Tennessee at Martin
• Jackie Tisdell
  (Chair)
  University of Louisiana System
• Gene Hatfield
  (Vice Chair)
  Clayton State University
• Carl Kell
  Western Kentucky University
• Marilyn McKenzie
  George Mason University
• Linda Summers
  Florida Gulf Coast University
• Lea Williams,
  North Carolina A & T University

Mission: The Southern Consortium of the American Democracy Project is a multi-state initiative of southern region American Association of State Colleges and Universities institutions. The goal of the consortium is to support and celebrate civic engagement on member campuses.

First Annual ADP-South Conference
Atlanta, GA
November 10-12, 2005
Hosted by: Clayton State University
Sponsored by: The New York Times

The purpose of the annual conference is to celebrate civic engagement by acknowledging and awarding outstanding campuses, faculty, staff, and students in the southern region.

Become involved in the conference!
• LEADERSHIP—Become a state representative.
• PRESENT—Submit a program proposal (due Oct. 14).
• AWARDS—Submit a nomination for the first annual ADP-South Awards (due Oct. 26):
  • Categories: Campus-wide, Curricular, and Co-curricular
  • 1st Place: Award plus $300
  • 2nd Place: Award plus $200
  • 3rd Place: Award plus $100

Register Online!
www.ADPsouth.org